
Robert Smith 
Party Hostess/Director

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Currently a student pursuing an education for an career in professional 
healthcare with minor experience in private home,nursing facilities , 
hospitals and clinics with the ability to provide preventive.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Party Hostess/Director
ABC Corporation -   January 2007 – October 2012 

Responsibilities:

 Ability to work individually and as a team member. Customer checks, 
Customer identification, and similar written materials.

 Ability to drive sales and customer-focused mentality Ability to read 
price tag information,

 Ability to complete basic math functions necessary to verify cash 
register balances, process refunds and returns.

 Ability to lift or move goods weighing up to 40 pounds a distance of 
several feet.

 Take orders and serve food and beverages to patrons at tables in dining 
establishment.

 Check with customers to ensure that they are enjoying their meals and 
take action to correct any problems.

 Learned that it wasnt about the money and it was about making sure 
everyone had what they needed.

Party Hostess
ABC Corporation -   2004 – 2007 

Responsibilities:

 Set up party room, Greet party, Get drinks/food, make sure guests are 
happy and enjoying their time.

 Make sure they pay in the end.
 Getting to learn how to run things on my own.
 Help guests enjoy their time at their party.
 Learned that it wasnt about the money and it was about making sure 

everyone had what they needed and the verbal praise was better than 
the tips.

 Skills Used Good manners, Patients.
 Taking the stress off the parents and just letting them know they have 

me to help them run the show..

Education

Associates in Science - 2016(Tidewater Community College - Norfolk,
VA)
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Culinary certificate, Ms-
office.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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